
97.50MX 5USD

Mighty Leaf Selection

GRANOLA PARFAIT 156MX 8USD

yogurt, cured raisins, berries & honey

AVOCADO TOAST 214.50MX 11USD

homemade sourdough, avocado, sundried 
tomato cream cheese, arugula & pesto

All of our prices are in MX pesos & US dollars,, 16% tax included. Exchange rate  19.50MX per 1 USD
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

JUICE BAR

CRAN-CINNAMON
cranberries, beet, cinnamon & brown sugar

KALE GINGER
kale, giner, lime & honey

BERRY ORANGE
strawberries, blueberries & orange juice

BEACH GINGER
ginger, fresh orange juice & carrot

GRAPE BANANA
grapefruit, kiwi & banana

FRESH JUICES
orange- grapefruit- green

117MX 6USD
SMOOTHIES

BERRY NECTAR
blueberries, banana
fresh orange juice & honey

GINGER GRILL
strawberries, banana, ginger
fresh orange juice & honey

MANGOZA
mango, fresh orange juice 
strawberries & honey

PLAYA CAO
papaya, banana, amaranth
fresh orange juice, chocolate bitters
cinnamon

58.50MX 3USD

HOMEMADE
PASTRIES
Croissant
Chocolate Croissant
Banana Bread
Sourdough Toast
served with seasonal fruit jam & butter

COFFEE
Americano....................... 68.25MX 3.50USD 

Espresso........................... 68.25MX  3.50USD 

Double Espresso............. 87.75MX 4.50USD 

Capuccino........................ 87.75MX 4.50USD

Latte................................ 87.75MX 4.50USD

TEA

MILK

78MX 4USD

78MX 4USD

Almond
Soy

Whole Milk
Lactose Free

POWER BREAKFAST
* Includes coffee or juice

sourdough toasts
butter & seasonal jam

*CGRILL OMELETTE 312MX 16USD

egg white with five grains, goat cheese
spinach & green pipian sauce

*FRITTATA 312MX 16USD

chaya, spinach, bacon & creamy cheese 

*MUSHROOM OMELETTE 292.50MX 15USD

mixed mushrooms, garlic, onion, epazote
panela cheese & guajillo chili sofrito

*EGG CASSOULET 312MX 16USD

poached eggs with polenta, ratatouille
chorizo & panela cheese 

*EGGS ANY STYLE 273MX 14USD

choice of 3 ingredients:
Veggies: zucchini, tomato peppers, spinach, onion, mushroom

Cheese: panela, goat, oaxaca
Proteins: chorizo, bacon, sausage, turkey ham

HOT CAKE 136.50MX 7USD

served with butter, seasonal fruit jam 
maple syrup 

QUESADILLA 171MX 9USD

fresh extra big corn tortilla
+quelites    39MX 2USD

+mushroom  58.50MX 3USD

+chicken      78MX 46USD

+chorizo      58.50MX 3USD

+shrimp       156MX 8USD

EXTRA INGREDIENT58.50MX 3USD

avocado, bacon, chorizo, sausage, turkey

HEALTHY
FRUIT PLATE 156MX 8USD

seasonal selection

FRESH BERRY BOWL 156MX 8USD

strawberries, blueberries, blackberries
raspberries & yogurt

+egg          19.50MX 1USD

+burrata  78MX 4USD


